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ScotchCloak. . THIRD WE".S.K OF' OUR Zephyr

GingasDepartment J '

Tomorrow.
. JANUARY: CASH : &&uLEARINQ

:

SALI9. See
25c
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n yn.rd.

in our
- -- show- - -- ------ --- , ' : . window.

.
' 4 III
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; I.--- 0.1 .-______ . _
The past two weeks have been buy weeks with Ourus. sales far surpass that of last year , nowithstanding the cry of hard times and scarcity ofhave sacrificed goods most unmercifully. This week we will give prices that will eclipse all our former efforts : 'vVe. will call attention

money , we
your to a few of them herebut they are only to give you an idea of the prices we are making in every department of our entire store.

,

Electric Seal Capes were 25.00 , they are now 1350. Plush cloaks were 35.00 to 55.00 , they are now 99S. All our wool dress pattern that sold at 12.5015.00 $$; t 7.50 20.00 25.00 and $30.00vill be offered, , , at 7.50 , 10.00 and 1500. Priestley's black novelties were 2.00 and, 2.50 , now 150. 1.00 silk vel vets for50c , best lining cambrics 4c yard ; all our 1.50 , 1.65 ; $ I. 75 embroidered flannels] will be closed out at 85c a yard ; all our 8.00 Eiderdown comforts will at 398.goChildren's muslin drawers were 25c tly 15c. Our 75c ladies', , are now muslin gowns are now 48c. Ask to see our new spring styles in ginghams and ..cales. Our muslin underwear sale ,still continues to draw immense crowds.
per

------- -'J'-.p---- .--_____ __ ___--_--- . -= '- .-'- -_- .= - - . .a----- - -- --- -;leak Millinery DO YOU WASH GOODS.
.

lU.O'VING DOWN THE PRIC-
ES.Departmeiit

.

Want MuslinWearP NcwSwIiig;
(iinglrnnis., :: ,

of Scotcit Zephyr Colored Dress GoodsD plaeo on nab tomorrow our first Importa-ept. iONDAYmSecoiid Floor BUY NOW1estrablo One
wash

Scotch
goods

zephyr
are

)

going
lrlhams.!

to bo very
This PartS IEress Iitteriis_ __ _ _ _ _ .. lihis season , especially the small

floatVisit our Conk Department tomorrow for designs. Wo wilt show PG dIfferent
the greatest bargainsI offered Your cholco of trimmed See tIle Nev ' 'Novelties styles In all the new colorings ; also In all We nnnounco a mnmmoth sale of dl'ss for: over by any any hat In stock the staple checks ask to see this 11m They 200 Ilnest 11attorn ? toiidny IUllt all next wcok'
house In the country. here are a few of our for 498.; former price from $ S.tO to 1OO. - are the most beautiful line over shown In

impoI.ted) dress" pnttorns.cnl1nhiig: . ,7i IUlll S yards trnch-
SpgCIAI.8 for Monday : Omaha , and the price Is only 25c yarll. oholoost designs in VOUgh oHools , smooth etIcct , eiepe olTcctsOno lot choice trimmed hats 2.48 ; former Ol1lhroll muslin drawers betide effects , Imotted olTects silk mixed ullectseoveit 7.50 ,
Electric Seal Capes 27 price from 4.00 to 750. good quality and ladll's's cor- FRENCH PEnCALES lish tailor suitings , no two allce.! The choicest lot of dress

nnd 1tig.
)pt- $ tO &long , with a 96-lnch sweep$1350; Ono lot untrimmed tell hats; your choice sot covers all sizes , regular I 5 C No house In the

tCIns: ever olrcl'cd , wore 12.50 , $15 , 17.5tJ , $ : ! O , $25: ! and $:10. Tim
.

regular1 priceI , 2500. for 60
.

c. - price 26c , your choice 15c. such an elegant line
country
of percales

cn
as

show
we will

you prices Monday wi1111O , per patlO1n. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15., prIce now Is 1350. this season. Wo have just received a full line
A VoJl'Y rare o1l1ortunlty.[
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. 75 Cents215 DESIUABLE SHAPES. Iy made regular price dOe , C and ladles shirt waIsts. The price Is only Arllol 's best German Iloneietta , 46 inches wide , novoI' sold (for losdsweep ; former price your cholco 'for 23c. 12c: a yard_36 Inches_ _wille. than) $1] , ( no olnek ) Monday! at. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ) . . 50 Ceutst-
ncb
4000. Our prIce tomorrow Is _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Ii'rencli Challis , nfl wool best

... Gowns , dra'ers skirts chem-
ise

- SILKS , SATINS ,
, gtado , were (UOe] mill Ojo , Monday nt. . . 25 Cents

Astralhan Capes. length 50 and corset covers , all
Inches , sweep 110 Inches ; for2 2 . nicely trinuned extra value , 48 AND VELVETS MOWING DOWNC THE POICESbecannot equalled ; wellmar price , 3500. Now. L. worth 7Gc. yur choIce for 48c .

Our great sale of black dress silks so ,sue-
i : : :: essful. WIll bo continued Monllay. Satin

PlushI Cloaks; former price , 99 Inlngs .
The grandest line of muslin '

Duchl'sSO
war . guaranteed

and Faille
full

Francalse
line of

, extra
colors

heavy
(no Black Dres-'S Goods: 35.00 to 5500. Tomorrow $9 wear for a prico. All J1 !black ) . worlh from 1.25 to 1.75 , Monday at

Best . . . . .
ments gowns , sldrts i (oo) ! cents a yard.Skirtyour choIce for 908. CambrIcs at. .4c Yard , , Prices out w lUi utter Indliforenco to
all
ova

beautifully
chemise) corset draw99 e'l J3lack armure , real value 1.00 , for Mcnday consider it.

]pro'ious cost or pl'csont value Carefully
only at 49cAn elegant line of eiderdown 25 25o GlIb er l.s SliesiaI . all colorsI . a l . . . . . 20c extra value and J ,yehels-l00

yard.
pIeces 18-lnch silk velveth ,

40.lnch black English Iloiwlottn-now 31c yard , tOU101IOW. . . . . . . . . . 25 Costswrappers ; were $ G.50 to 650. $4 worth 1.50 , they go at 9Sc. . embracing altlho evening and street shades 40 Inch black , alt wool French Sui'go I now UOo yard , tomOl'I'Ow . . . . . 43 Cents
Tomorrow . . JJ200 . . . .

. t 41 value $ 1.00 , reduced for Monday to SOc 1!ino blade all wool and silk and wool linporteayour choIce tor. Gilbert Silesia all colors , at . 15c " SSCIlII'IGEt? ALL MllSLhUNDERIVEt1I ' J )' h1. new oslgns-aU of Pl'icstloy's world renowned
novelties

fabrics
, beautiful

::oJ 5All other sulks at reduced prIces. 1.75 , $2 , $ .25 and 2.50 . . . . . . . . .
now

. ,

yard , tOlDOI'I'OW . . . . . . . . . : . . . . . $ t .50

-
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GOSSIP OF? TIlE ThEATERS

Last Wouk's Experience and the Promise

, Held by the Future Discussed.

CLOSE OF THE WARDE-JAMES ENGAGEMENT

"JUclUlrll Ill" Capably I'reaented at Uoyd'8
Last Nlgiit-.Cody-Thiilny JtgrocmoUt an

lnportant Olio-CominG' ot Snlvlnl In

r ltoitusiitic Drama anti Comedy.

The Warde-James combInation closed Its
engagement at the Boyd last night. The
theater was comfortably Oiled to see "Richard
Ill" played , with Frederick Warlle In the lead-
Ing

-
part. Mr. Wardo lied a much better op-

portunity
-

. . to demonstrate his powers as all
"V'

actor In the character of the ambitious duke
of Gloater afterward the tyrannical Richard
III . king ot England , than In tile character
of PrInce hat In "Henry IV. " Mr. James
as earl of IUchmond did not appear before
tile nudlenco liS often as was desired , but ho
was enthusIastically _received at each ap-
pearance. Mr. Llnsle , as duke of Duclelng.
laIn , played the part4 acceptably. and Miss
Chapman ,, as Lady Annewas above the aver--
age. Last nlghl's perfQrlnnnco VlOSel a ,Suc-
cesstul

-
engagement for the company.-

No

.,
recent transsctloD In the amusement line

has excited more genuine Interest than the
deal between the Buffalo Dill Wild Wesl
show and J. A. Bailey and so many con-

. IIIctlng versions ot the Intent purpose and
business relations as they really exist lJe-

tween
-

- Colonel Cody , Nate SalslJnry and Mr.
Ilaliey have been circulated . end all are so
far term the rest facts In the case . it seenis
like a vlllualJlo bit ot flOV8 to give a true

Vr
, .

solution of the transaction In the disC place
no lartllersllil relations have been tormell.-
alHI

.

by the text of their compact nothIng that
can ho construed Into II partnershlll Is InOni-
Honed , but It may be stated on authority
that a Purely busIness arrangemenl has been- -

snutw . whereby the exporlencl' , vIIvrsT-
J

anll
_

-
,_ ability of all these gentlemen are united In

the coniinou cause ot making the Buffalo
Shill show the only and most iInPOrtat or-
ganization

-
ot the kind In existence . and to at1-

5111
-

this end the happy IIlIance was brought
IIlJoul When It was deemed expedient to
tour the country with their great outtitMeurs. Cody and SalslJury naturally sought
the most viauibio) and experIenced 'ay In
which to do so , anti negotiated with Mr.
Bailey to furnish the equlpmenl and or-
ganized

.
force to practicaliy handle the !great.v enterprise and make the daily movements an

.
absolute certainty. After mature ,clellbera-
tlon'

-
a ;I'lan was devised whereby Messrs.

Cody and Salsbury mlht! retain all rights ,
UUIUO. tame ami dignity or the Wild West
and Congress of Hough Riders ot the World ,
and present their famous exhibition under

I' theIr Personal direction and at the same
UHIO avail themselves ot the well known
zuanagurical ability and generalship of Mr.
Bailey , who brings to them a complete out.-
fIt

.
In the wuy ot railway cars . canvas ,

wagons. stock and all the essentials necessary
to transport. erect remove antI conduct the' outside affairs of the magnltlcenl enterlahl-meat which will bo presentell on an enor-
moos scai . and an entireiy new method as-

,
to seating and general arrangement of the
canvas , which Is designed In the form of a
htlIoW' square with an open center , totally
unlike ! a circus tent ; and. as a maUl'r, ot

,
tact , there will be nothing In the whole ex.
hlbltlon at all suggestive of the circus per._

,,'
_ v* formance It being the( wise lolicy of all con.' cersied to make the ..WildVest Peculiar to

Itselt. It has been Intimated that the I"ore-
vaugh

.
show . of whlcll Mr. Bailey Is the sole

owner , would cut a Prominent figure In the
WIld West exhibition This Mr. Bailey em-
.pliatlcaily

.
denies . and says that the name ot

, }'orepaugh will not be mentioned lu any way ,
and that Buffalo Dill , with his congress ot

'c. iders. . Is quite enough to satisfy the joust exacting public , and nothing could be added
thereto!!

.
that would In any way Increase the

4

lJ

drawing powers. It will take about forty
double lengths railway cars to move the or-
gnnlzatlon , which will embrace over 1,000
men and horses.

Salvlnl begins his annual engagement at
Doyd's theater tomorrow night , and the re-
gard Iti which ho Is held by local theater-
goers makes the occasion of more than ordi-
nary moment. During lila present stay Mr
Salvlnl will .be seen In hIs latest and most
radical departure that ot light comedy. He
Is said to have In the new romantic comedy
"Tho Student of Salmanca ," a very welcome
addition to his repertoire It Is said to be
replete with tutmultuous rollicking and ex-
uberant

-
mirth and that the character of

the student allows Mr. Salvlnl full scope
for his powers. The play has a well do-
fined plot which may be followed with ease .
which with Its rerious interest notwith-
standing

-
Its broad blusterIng fun , Is said to

remove It an Infinite distance from the world
of farce SalvInl will appear tomorrow night
as the royatering dissipated yet honorable
adventurer "Don Caesar do Dazan , "
whose follies hurt tow but hlm-
self who needed but the civilizing
influence ot a good woman to make
his vIrtues become apparent. It was In
this play that Salvlnl made his fIrst success
as a star. The new comedy , "Tho Student
of Salamanca " will bo the bill on Tuesday
night and ho will Close his limited engage-!
meat on Wednesday evening In the role of
D'Artagnan the hero of the "Three Guards-
men " a character, which In these days be-
longs

-
to hint as unIquely as does "Rip Van

Winkle" to Joseph Jefferson. The support-
ing

-
I cal. which! has not materIally changed
slllce :saIVlnl's lasl visit , IOCLUOCS William
Redmund John A. Lane , William HarrIs ,
Eleanor Morotti , Maud Dixon and Augusta do
Forrest.

"The Derby Winner ," as euphonlus In titleas It la artIstic In success , and which tins
achieved a dlstInclivo triumph sInce ItsInaugural dash at Sl Louis last summer ,
will bo the attraction at the Empire theaterfor tour nights , beginning Sunday matineeIt will ho a return engagement and the
lovers ot amusement In Omaha will havean exceptional opportunity of witnessIng
this hIghly successful racing aitti comedy
drama. 'I'he Derby Winner" Is front thepen ot Alfred H. Spink editor of the Sport-tag News of St. I.ouis and manager! of tIm
SoutIlslde Electrlo Light Itace Track , tue.
only one In the world. The play Is not onlystrong In plot but It Is II revelation In Itssplendid scenic trliinnls which ore Rn lrii "
to nature. The company is

-
composed (I" of

artists who have long since made theirreputation upon the stag3. While Il Is un-
usuaiiy large the demands ot the play re-quire exceptional numerIcal strength, to in-
terpret

-
Its varied characters ; besllies thearray ot talent In the cast , In the great

raclpg scene In the play are introduced seven
famous thoroughbreds , headed by Old I ree.land , "the greatest race horse In all the
land. " The other flyers are Anawan , lanthe.La Clgale , Miss Price Alia.l3iazo andRemedy. The opening scene of the play re-
veals

-
a beautiful and life-like representa-

halt or General Grant's old log cabin show-log the river Des I'eres the stream thatGeneral Grant swain to save Julia Dent ,
and whom lie afterwards marrIed , and to theright on tue background Is seen the little
church where General Grant married JuliaDent. SUddenly there bursts upon
the scene another vIeW' equally ar-
tistic

-
In effect. and the change to

which Is so quickly made that It does not
fall to arouse the entitusrains of the audience
This scene shows the famous Cherokee gar-
den

-
ot St. Louis In the foreground , and back

ot its archway of electric light Is a faithful
and life-like reproduction of the Southslde
Electric Light Ilace Track , The great stable
scene opens up In ael second and It Is here
the race horses are enjoying their !evening!

meal In the stalls , and the stable boys ,
touts hangers-au and trainers are enjoying
their evening diversion singIng dancing
shooting craps and playing cards. Then
comes this celebrated race scene IntroducIng
alt the great thoroughbreds which the cor-
niny

-
carrlu. In "The Derby Winner" corn-pan ) are such well known favorites as Arthur

Dunn the biggest little comedian on thestage ; Joule Hatcher , who takes the part of
the gay and dashing wIdow to perfection ;;
Frank Dayton formerly with rohman ; the
heroine , Olga. Verne ; the vlillan I'orter J.
White , formerly wilts Louis Merriam's eom'pony . and Miss Mba Genell , the charml

lIttle soubrelte There are among the leading
artists of tile company. Fully fifty people
are engaged In the cast , and the play Is wlth-
out exception one of the moat attractive
and elaborate productions seen this Yl'ar

"Yon Yonson" comes to Doyd's this (Sun-
day ) evenIng with Gus Heego In the title
role.This SwedIsh dialect play enjoys the
distinction ot being the only play of Its kind
that has been unqualifIedly endorsed by thepublic. It has to Its credit four seasons ofgreat prosperity and It has been praised
wherever it has been seen for Us originality
quaintness and humor. It contains all the
elements of a popular play , while presenting
an accurate representation of

-

life In the
lumber'reglons of the northwest as well as a
character as distinct and original a creatton:
as Jelrenmn's Rip or the elder Emmel'sFritz , with both ot .whlch, it lies been favor-
ably

-
compared. The story , while Interesting

and amusing , and full of bright comedy Is
secondary In Importance to Mr. IIt'ege's re-
markably

-
faithful and finished portrayal of

the Swede. It Is this which raIses the play
to the level of an original comedy creation.
TIm piece Is most elaborately mounted

'- -
Paul Dresser the well known song writer

and composer , Is underlined at the! Empire
for a four-nlghl engagement , commencing
Sunday matinee , January 27. when his new
comedy "A Green Goods Man " will be pro-
lIuced for the first time In this clly. Mr.
Dresser Is well and favorably known to
Omaha playgoera through his connection
with "A Tin Soldier ," "Danger Signal , " and
other well known altracUons-Mr. Joseph Murphy will commence his
regular Omaha engagement at the Boyd on
Thursday evening next. Mr. Murphy Is too
well known In Omaha to need any extended
notice for hIs appearance as ho Is the same
Joseph as of old and hiss host none of his
old time vigor Who among the old theater-
goers

-
has not laughed at his humorous por-

trayal
.

of Dan O'Ifara the Kerry blacksmith ,
and watched with eagerness his escape from
prison and afterwarllll , as the village black-
smith

-
. setting the shoe one of the most

realistic scenes over produced on any stage ,

Then hIs character as Larry Donavan In
"Simon RIme , " where ho plays! two separate
and distinct characters with an entirely dif-
erent

-
( dialect In both and where ho Is driven
from homo and ho sings lila world.famous
song , "A ihandful or Earth , " where there Is
not a dry eye In the house. Mr. Murphy will
present the followIng repertoire duritig, hits
engngemenlat the noyd : Thursday and Frl-
day nights "Shiaun Hhue , " Saturday matinee
and night , "The lonag11 , " Sunday night!
"The Kerry 00w " At the Saturday matinee
Mr. Murphy lies kindly consented to appear
for thie benefit ot the Nebraska droutli suf-
ferers

-
. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

LOSJON TIII1ATICSCAL. OOSSU' .

L'tdcrowskl Refuses to l'l"y Whore Only
l'lvohl1l1l1l'l: Is IJitarged.

(Copyrighted , 18J5. by the ,4iasoctated Prelso )

L01'iDON' Jan. 19.After the great
premiere of "Itlng Arthur" at tim Lyceum
theater on Saturday last the Past week ,
naturally lisa seemnd dull of novelties , ni-
thought Terry returned to his old career

'

of
success with "Jnnoceuls Abroad" at Terry's
theater , which vas reopened last Monday.

The mild weather which lies prevailed has
mnatla no apparent difference In the atlend-
once at the theaters and the lantornime audi-
ences

.
have Invariably booms up to the capacity

of the houses
Musical circles have been enjoying a sen.

saUoual controversy over time refusal of
Padorewsltl to play In a concert III Torquay
where the best seats were only five shillings.
Owing to lila refusal to appear the audience
had to go home concert less. The didtln-
guished

-
IIllanlsl defends himself on time grounll

that time SUIII of ten shillings was paid at hisprevious concert In the same place for the
slime seats . and that his acceptance of hall
the prlco would argue that hIs powers were
falling and hIs reputation diminishing. Time
patroims ot the concert hall at Torquay are
wittily Indignant and ore flooding the .1.1I'S'papers with sarcastic references to time
"musical l'ulJllc's German servant."

There Is no truth In the report that Forhi
Robertson Is going to America to support,

Mine Modjeaka After time run of "IUneArthur" lie will go hue smianagerneut on hi.t

own account and backed by a big syndicate.
Horce Carleton tmernber of E. S. WII.lIard's company Is dead.

Clier or thu Stage.
Mme. Nordica. In a recent Interview saIdof the rehearsals at Dayreuth thiat twent-

six ). -
were required for the satisfactory prepa-

ration of "Lohengrln. " These twenty-sIx re-
hearsals

-
lasted all day , and often tar into theevening.

Joseph Murphy denies ho Is tIme stingiestactor on the stage , and as for lila being time
richest , ho says he v1li take $500,000 foreverything ho owns , including his socksJoseph must wash oftener tItan lie used toIn the old days to make the socks ot anypecuniary value.

"The actor who plays tIme villain Is a handI-capped
.

man . " says Henry Herman , who plays
(the confederate spy hi "Shenanlloah. " "Alltime lines put Into his mouth by the dramatistare calculated to make hIm unpopular , andtIm audience goes home utterly despising
hmini. The matinee girl thInks him mean tostand In the way of the hero , and taps onelittle hand on the other when ho'ia led off Inthe last

"
act to pay time penalty of his lJase-ness.

Ot the plays that are fixations In NewYork for time whole sfason , one Involves anartistic trIumph for a stock company thatof Charles Frolmrnan at time Empire "TimeMasqueraders" Is to fill the whole winterreason. That Is not numb like the usage otforty years ago , when the permanent organi-
zations

-
of players had to change hIlls every

week or so , hut In thosen'n. . " _ _ . . _ _ , - - - . , days , as now . every
I ''" 3 n "a " "I" un Ule slage as long us reo-
muneraUve autiences( would gather to see It.
Time bug runs of our time are made imossibloby the !rowlh of population from whlcb to
draw support.

Mr LIncoln A. Wagenhmnla ot the enler-prIslng'
.

young managerii dramVagenhmala
and Kemper , at Itresent presenting "Young
Mrs. 'Vlnlhrop , " has closed an important
contract to star !Mr. LouIs James durIng thelIexl lIve years , opening their season In NewYork In SC1)telmlber They propose to maleeelaborate spectacular revivals of "Tho Itoh-" 'hers "I rnncl'scn. tin Itimnini" and "Vlr-Ilnlus , " with n repertoire embracing "lUchardIII. . " 'Othello , " anti otlmer Simakeapearan
plays. !Mr. Collin' Kemper will have fullcharge ot stage productions , and Mr. Wagen.
lids wIll have charge ot time busIness of time
enterprise , Miss Una Abell and Misa
Lansing: ltowan will bo lit thu company sup.
porting !Mr. James and many outer engage-
ments

-
arc T1'fl,1I,1,4 , : .

Another American girl announces her In-
tention

-
to go on the stage , It Is Mary

I'uller , daughter ot Chief Justice Fuller of
the United States SUIJteme court. Mary
IFuller Is Mrs. Manning , time wife of a young
southerner. to whom . shmo 'was marrIed sommmo-
what unexpectedly in Europe several yearsago , where site was thou' studying at a con-
servator

.
) . Speaking of the new position

which site Is aitout to' assume , Miss Fullersaid : "Mmmslo.. lies lIcolf the study of soy
life , and since my childhood I have devotedall my time and attention to tills scienceI love music more than anything else ; In(act . It Is my only talent , antI I have stutiieml(
It In Europe under tile; bist masters While
abroad I never went InIp: society , but spent
misy whole life III my plPio. Indeed I carenothing for socIety pt jill , and never at.tempted to pose as a 'l elle. I prefer workto pleasure , and the hS8lcs In music are may
taste I abhor whal 5lonmnmonly known as
time lrnpuiar songs oCthm da )' . My husband
Is fully aware of my itOrpoyc. and has not
offered any objeclIolt ' My stage name Is
Mary Fuller , anti It Iiii by this that I wilt lJo
known In the future. " ".

haul for SIotmx Ute itutliorltles.
Dr. WIlliam C. DavIs of this city was

arrested last night by Chief Detective
haze arid taken o the police statlon'where
ho Is beIng held for time authorities of
Sioux iCtyI . The grand jury at that place
last I"rlclay hnuuguij In on IndIctmentogainst 1I1r. Davis tor obtaining money
ttntler ulso liretenses.. The main complaIn.
lxmgm wltllell is P. M. hunter . who Is In timecity und the armwmmt Is IJllllcd on chargesof lralld! lii connection with 4lme organmt-lon

( ;, .
of the French Leigue afel ), Curecompany two years

-

ago.
aF-

ormmmer

' (
4 ) ins lus 'hut II onoreil. .'

PUgHI.O) , Colo. , Jan 1:1-Speclal: ( 1'ele-graniI1.) l . Chubbuck , receiver ror the
l'ueblo Ctty Railway company , fonnerly'
of Omaha vmzs tOday mmppointeil a colonelU5 time staff or Governor McIntyre

NULCT LAW RESTRICTIONS

New Feature for the Disturbance 0
Iowa Saloon Keepers ,

PETITIONS MUST BE MORE DEFINITE

n"to When Each Signature Is Secured end
Voting l'reclnct of Slgllerli Necessary

to the Legality or time

Instrument.

BOONE , Ia. , Jan. 19.Speclal( Telegram.-)
In It case against O. R. Miller and others ,
charged wIth maintainIng a liquor nuisance
at Angus In thIs county , time jury In the
district court thIs morning brought In a v<) r-
diet which practically malees Illegal all the
saloons In the counl )'. Miller was runnIng a
salcon under time mulct law , a petition con-
taIning

-
time names of two-thirds of tIme

voters cf the county outside of Boone having
been flied with the auditor , mis required by
law. Judge J3irdsaii In his charge to the
jury said the petition was insufflcint If It
dId nol gIve the date when each eInntiirun --U"-- 'was made and the voUng .imrecinct of the
sIgner. As many ot time names on this pe-

.tltlon
.

Ill not cenlaln these Points the jury
found the defendants guilty as chargell If
time verdict holds it not only malles Illegal
all time salons In Boone county outsIde of time
city of Boone , but those inside as well , for
the Boone city ileUtlon Is open to tIme same
objections There Is consternation among the
thirteen saloon keepers of thIs city who
have been payIng a license ot t,300 a year ,
as well as among those In Madrid , Ogden andAngus , In this county An effort will be
made by them at once to secure IleW' peU-
tlons with timeao objections overcome.

lewis Amiormvimmm, Moeltllllics tu illopt
DES MOINES , Jan 19fflpeclal.The( )

state council ot time American ' Mechanics
meets In liio hall ot ranlelln ,'nmn'ti, In 'hlA_ m _ . . . . . . . . . _
city next Tuesllay. The offIcers are : Henry
Cad )' . state councilor ; ox-state councilors , J.A. Campbell and J. g. Wllldn ; state coun-
cil

-
treasurer IIlatt ; state council secretary

W. II. Stowell , all ot Des Moines ; state coun-
cil

-
conduclor , A. J. Saunders of Itmmnnehis ;

national representatives , Mealier of IndianolaDotltln anti Coleman ot Des 1Iolnes. 'rime
council's membership consists of all ex.slato
councIlors and councilors In time state antIrepresents a membership of over 3,000 peo.-
pIc.

.
. There will lJe a lively Oght over an

effort that will he mimade to suspend council
No. 4 of this city for certain alJrlilgemenl8 of
time rules of time order , and It Is probable thatthere will also be some oilier interestIng : mal-tees before time council. The session " tli
last several days-

.W..nllhy
.

Cl'lhtr JllIl'lIh Mall, n..nd.
CEDAR RAPIDS , La. , Jan. I9-Speclal(

Tolegranm-A) dispatch receIved here tOday
from Honolulu , Hawaii via leamer to San
Francisco , conveys the announcemenl ot the
death of John 'rhomuams Waterhouso at ilono-
lutu

-
. January 8. ot typhoId fever , Mr Water-house 'as one ot Cedar Rapids' moat wealthy

ancl influential citizens , being worth at least
1000000. lie cammme here In 3874 and erected
several of time finest business blocks In thecity. For the last tow years lie spent mOst
of lila tlmo at lIonolulu. lie was born smear
Uirmlnghamn England In 1815.

1' UI1"1II0 Court ireisIon ,

DES MOINES , Jail i9-Siecial( ) Telegram.-
'fho

. )- followIng supreme court decIsions
were med today( : In the( matter of time estate
of L. M. Cloyd , deceased , Cerro Gordo dls-
.Irlct.

.
. nlilrmned. II. P. StuLbs against Jacob

Lantz and George Ward , appellants Corro
Gordo district , chInned Action to abate
nuisance that of selling intoxIcating liquors
The chief justice says : "It will serVe no good
purpose to set out or dIscuss time evidence .
It Is largely of the kind usually found In
such cases , and It true discloses a remark.
able ignorance on the part ot some of the
wltnesllell UI to what they drink and an ua

usual fondness for 'slop' and 'spole:1: : wator. ' "
F. Purst , appoilamit against J. 'Y. Tweed
Guthrie district , amrmed. IUchard Wllleln-
son , appellant against J. J. Pritchard , Jasper
district , affirmed. C. A. Derry against J. W.'

Tweed appellant Guthrie district , revr ed.
Gaar , Scott & Co. , appellants against
Matthew G. Cleln ot iii , Muscatino distrIct ,
afllrmed. ______________

intortmito irnir a 1nliuro.
SIOUX CITY Jan 19.Speclal( Telegram.-
The

. )- financial troubles ot the Interstate
pair association came to a head today , whoa ,

on application of nearly all the creditors , a
receiver was named by JUdge WakeOeld In
district court. The association has $28,000 of
debts , and no assets except Its buildIngs and
lease of grounds on which it has been Im-
possible

.
to realize money to meet the debts.

E. D. Wlgton was named to wind up time
affairs of the association Time plant willprobably be sold under foreclosure of someot tIme mecimanics' liens med agaInst It.

1)53 :Moines :Mimskcmsmm: I'lnaoll.)

DES MOINES , Jim. 19SpeclalMmo.( ) : .
Lillian Nordlca has been secured for an ap-
pearance

.
hero ImmedIately after her grandopera season In Chicago nail Des Moines

musicians are teellng much elatell-

.l
.

. 1) . VIgtomm AI'I'ollitOI ! hiec.iver
SIOUX CITY , Jan. 19.Speclal'Telegram.( . )-J . D. WIgton was appointed receiver ot

thin Interslale Fair assocIation this mnormmirmg-

.S.

.

.

Short P"lIen Mtiries-
.Until

.

lasl Tuesday n. Tratner was In the
Olnhmloy of P. J. Quenllc'y , serving In time
capacity! of a city salesman anti Colll'ctor.1Quealley now charges that Tratner collected
and appr.prtated 21. besides forging a oleo'e:
for $9 , upon which ho secured time atones''

A telephone message was reeeivell nt thepolice station yesterday ntlcrnoontatlnthat n. nUl1lhel' of men nail hays were tllltlnggreat quantities of IIsh out of Cut-Ol't loirewith seines. An olllcel' wits sent over (rosa IEast Omllh to investigate time report , bultin arrests rollowell.
Thiieveii stole two overcoats from In realof Hayden Bros. ' store last evenhll They .

were steen by some ot time slmopierg. hutsucceedemi In getting nwmy: before assistancecould be imad to capture them .

jICItW.1 L I'.lIl.HUt.IliS. .

State tmnermntendent Corhiett Is In timi l'lIv.
C. C. lIulchlnson of San Francisco Is a Barher guest
11ev. William S. Robinson of Ottumnwa ,

Ia . , Is a guest at the Barker
O. Ii . Gauaaen traveling passenger! agenl

for time Ummiomi Pacific , Is regIstered at theMercer from St. l.ouls
John! A. Swanson manager of Hoyllen's

cloth lug Ileparimellt , returned yesterday from
Ills New York lJuylllg lrlp

'IV , A. Morris , sllle buyer for Hayden Bros
has lI'eturned from time eastern marketsI'

loaded down with some ot tIme most fortu:
nate Iturcimases lie eyer muamle.

Commercial men over Sunmiay( III time liarher ; J. S , Shaub , Louisville ICy . : O. II .
Howard , Denver ; A. J , harbor , J. M. Kamh ;

,
New York ; C. C. llutchilmison , San I.'ranclsco ;
William Green , Chicago ; C. IJ Wood , Coun-
cil

:

Bluffs ; J. Holt , Chicago.
At the Mercer : Asa F. llollebaugim , Fall a

City ; J. n ltiilion W. A. Caverhy C. n.
Williamson Chicago ; J. Il. ltummseli , St. Paul

:
:

O. mrk. I'hmlladeiphiia ; E. G. Marsh , Mimmn-
eapollim'

.-
; Charles J.tndaie , PhlladelIlhla ; E , O.i

Itowland , John Pmmrrishm Chicago ; J. If . Ham:

ron , Wyomniimg! ; C. n. Gan8son , 'IS' . N. Iel
,her, J. W . Saumiders St. Louis ; M. Schmwartm
New York; S. H. Mummiaugim , I'ortlanll ; S. A.
Davis , New Haven ; A. J" . Galloway Nellgh) :
A. J. Bolster , York.7-

'iohrmmskmsiiti

.
---itt tie IInt"I .

At that Mercer : Asa F. llolieiiaughm , FallCity.
At time Arcade : J. G. and Nelson Gelmllle )Wayne ; J , It , Shery , remont ; S. A. lergu:

SOli , Norfolk.
At time ieiione : Charles nlcklnson , Te-

kumah
i _

; A. N , Jaquemi Lincoln ; 10' . G. ilunei ,Kearney ; 11. llIIm rmlln , York ; A. ! Ilarrson , Nebraska City ; 1" . I. Wllrd. 'rekamahi :
A. Itowan. Ord ,

At tIme Paxton : David n. lCeer, Bellevue i ;
WIlliam Steffen , liarhtmi : S. J. Alcxllnder ,
Lincoln ; 11111. Fred iCetchumn , Grand Isbn'IAt tIme Merchunts : George hurry HattieCreek ; J. W. Wilson Htromnslmrg ; L. H.
COWIIII , Fremnont ; J{ . H. Waldron , lienninl:
toss ; II M. Uttly , ONeiii.

.

-
. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ -- .

MAJOR PADDOCK DEAD.
l'jtsscd Away Early This Iliorning After

'l"YOtoek's Jllnes8-
.Malor

.
Joseph W. Paddock( member ot tIme

Hoard of County Commissioners and one of
tIme pioneers of Douglas county and ot Ne-
lJralika.

-
. died at 12:20: this morning III his

home west ot'tho city.
About two weeks ago time major was made

ill by a severe cold , which soon developed
Into pneul11onla. Ills condition was not
thought to be dangerous until Timursday , andnot uulll Friday evening was all hope of hisrecovery given UII His children were at hisbedside when time end canto.

Major Paddock was !born In Mlltena N. 'Y.: , April 27. 1525.:; Ills early life was passedIn the EmpIre state , where lie received hiseducation und lalll tbe foundation for hisfuture life. lie carne to Omaha In lID andsoon attained prominence In time politicalcircles of tile young cOmmonwealth Itowas appointed clerk of time first house ofrepresentutlves , nod was also cleric of theIIrst district court that was held In Ne-
braslea.

.
. In the meantime he had made abrief vlllit to lila former home In New Yorl , .where he was married In IS5' to Miss SusieMacic. A son itmiti daughter liars S. Pamldockanti MrmmV. . A. Annln , are residents of thisstate.

Returning to Nebraska Major Pnchlockserved ! as IL macsaber of tIme house or repre-
sentatll'ell lit ISIS . lSC mind 18611 and as a
mnemmmber of time city council of Ommtuiia. In
1SG9. Ito WIIS one of the IIrst of time Ne-
hrllslm

.
ploneerll, to foil Into line In theIlefense of time union and when the First Ne-

.brnslm
..

infantry wnA organlzell lie wl'ntInto tIme llekl us cmtimtmtin of company K.lie sem'ved fonr mouths with time regiment
tinul wus titan (mletnileml on sluff duty. InApril , 1802 , hmu wall nlJJlOlnted to time rmdjmitammt
Iwneml's corS and mittacimed to time stuff or
Generlll Steele. In May , 1963 , lie received
lila immajor's eorntmslrsioti and serveml In thlltcapacity tisitil August , wlmemi his resignation
WIIS nccepte'l.

At time ellll of tIme war Mrmjor I'addoclc ac-
cellted the position of secretary and man-
ngei of timoVt'sterfl, ')1'rnmiportatiomm cornI-
mitny'

-
. which WIIA then enga ell In freighting

from the end of time Union Pacific system to
time mountalr'R Afterward lie was stocl
mind gl'neral claim ngl'nt of time Union Pn-
ohmic , nnl1 lii Jimnumtm'y , 1891 Ito was npimnintcmt
ovl'rl1me'lt director of the m'ormmh lIy l'reai-
lent IlurmImmon lIe hived on rL imaimmlmmomne farm.-
or .forty imcrem4 a few miles west of time citY
and wan one of the mostt mmm'etml members or
the Iloatil of County Comnmnismmlonertm! ,

1-

ANNIVERSAR'
.

CELEBRATION .

Onimilmis IJIUlI.h81oel"lI' " nrlnl ' Ita Mciii
linn l'll'u"alitly 'Vmgitlior.

Time Danish association held Its twenly-
Ihll'll

-
t unnlversary: celebration In Its own
b uiidhimg!: . . Washington hall , last nlghl , and a
very enjoyable prcgranm was carried out. At
an earl! )' hour time spaClotis dancing hall was
rowdeml( wills members and theIr friends
who whiled the tune away dancing until smear
inidmmiglit when time guests sal down to a
umnptuoumi banquet.-

Mr.
.

. II . Scauboe the president of time so-
clely.

-
. acted as toastmaster , and delivered a-

speech In which lie gave a short history
of the association . which imlmowed lhul Il was
iIn a very ftourlsimiimg condition.

Me William Neve moadmm a slmuecii) In whmicl-
ttoI )lolnle(1( out advantages his crumitrymmien ro-

cLlvell
-

from Amrlcan citizenship ,

Mr . Jueob Jensen )Paid a p31rlotlc trilmuto
to hlenimmark lie salll that time man who
would go hack on his mother country would
never malII' a good citizen of any land ,

Idltor Nello of the hansk Pioneer then
made a very gallant speech , eulogizing time
ladles. Time burden ot his song was that
time world would smut bo worth living In
without them , asmd the man who woulll not
raise hIs strong arm In defense of lovely
wommian lied forfeited the rigId to elaimit any ,

siatiormality.-
Mr.

.
. 'Yhmeothoro Olsen tIme city comnpirolier

followed In a witty speech
During) time evening, Miss Tumielgaard pro

sided at the piano and Mr. C. I' . Norwall'd
hue tenor voice added to time numerous at-
tractions. Mr. Norwall Is a. cultivated vocal-
1st . arid a rmiuclm esteemed snenmber! of the
Scandinavian Glee club ,

Much credit is due to Ml.'ura. S. Petersen
C. Nielsen It . T. I Fredericksen N , J , 'hemp.-
sen

.
. 11. Rasmussen mind John Cyiml the corn-

mnittea
-

on arrangements , asi.l the other mem-
bers

-
ot the Danish association for the succesa-

of the entertainment.

, . .


